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三是，在 BOZ 树脂及其玻璃纤维增强体系中加入钛酸钾晶须，以减小磨损。 
首先，研究了摩擦时间和载荷对苯并噁嗪树脂在室温干摩擦条件下摩擦磨损
性能的影响，结果表明 BOZ 树脂摩擦系数对摩擦时间敏感性低，在测试范围 8h
时间下稳定保持在 0.30-0.33 之间，而比磨损率表现为先减小后增大，摩擦 2h 时



















30kg 载荷下，添加 10wt.%含量时，改性体系比磨损率为 0.34×10-6 mm3(N·M)-1，
较纯苯并噁嗪树脂比磨损率 0.66×10-6 mm3(N·M)-1降低了 48%。而对于玻璃纤
维增强体系，加入 10wt.%钛酸钾晶须后，体系的比磨损率从 1.2×10-6 mm3(N·M)-1



















Benzoxazine (BOZ) is a new type of thermosetting phenolic resin. Research 
shows that this kind of resin has simple synthesis process, excellent heat resistance, 
and high mechanical strength close to bismaleimide resin at high temperatures, so it is 
considered as a replacement material for the traditional phenolic resin used in polymer 
friction materials. However, friction and wear properties studies about BOZ resin and 
its composites are still in its infancy, and researches of their worn behavior in 
application process are grossly inadequate. Aiming at this situation, this work carries 
out the following three aspects: firstly, study the friction and wear properties of the 
pure BOZ resin and analyze its wear mechanism; secondly, utilize carbon nanotubes 
to improve the friction and wear properties of BOZ resin; finally, add potassium 
titanate whiskers into BOZ resin and its glass fiber reinforced system to reduce wear. 
Firstly, friction and wear properties of BOZ resin effected by the sliding time and 
loads were studied at room temperature with no lubricants, the results showed that the 
friction coefficient of BOZ resin showed low sensitivity with sliding time, it stayed 
steady at 0.30-0.33 in 8hs’ testing, and the specific wear rate decreased and then 
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 (N • M)-1 after sliding 4h, and then 
after 8hs’ sliding, specific wear rate was 0.44 × 10-6 mm3 (N • M) -1. BOZ resin 
showed high sensitivity with the load, and friction coefficient and specific wear rate 
increased with increasing of loads. The wear mechanism of BOZ resin is adhesive 
wear. 
Secondly, according to the excellent lubricating properties of carbon nanotubes, 
carbon nanotube / benzoxazine resin nano-composites were prepared to reduce wear. 
Under the load of 20kg, by adding varying amounts of nanotubes, it was found that 
the modified system had the best wear resistance after adding 0.5wt.% of carbon 




 (N • M)- 1, compared to the pure 
BOZ resin’s specific wear rate 0.47 × 10-6mm3 (N • M)-1 reduced 23%. The wear 















Finally, to address the issue of low dispersion of carbon nano-tubes in BOZ resin 
resulting to limited improvement of the wear resistance, the micron level and surface 
coupled potassium titanate whiskers were choosed, and explored the mechanism of 
potassium titanate whiskers in the composite. The results showed that whiskers can 
significantly improve the friction and wear properties of BOZ resin. Under the load of 




 (N • M) -1 when 
adding 10wt.% potassium titanate whiskers, compared with BOZ resin’s 0.66 × 10-6 
mm
3
 ( N • M) -1 reduced 48%. As for the glass fiber reinforced system, after adding 





(N • M) -1 to 0.69 × 10-6 mm3 (N • M) -1 reduced 43%. The wear mechanism of 
potassium titanate whiskers / BOZ resin composites was abrasive wear. The wear 
mechanism of glass fiber reinforced composites was adhesive wear. 
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第一章 绪  论 
1.1 摩擦学概述 





图 1.1 摩擦磨损示意图 












其 GDP 的 4%，而中国 07 年发布的摩擦学报告指出，06 年中国在摩擦方面的经

















1.1.2  摩擦的分类 
摩擦的种类很多，按照不同的摩擦方式可进行不同分类，如表 1.1 所示： 
表 1.1 摩擦种类表 
Table1.1 Kinds of friction 
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表 1.2 磨损的评定方法 
Table 1.2 Wear evaluation methods 






































































表 1.3 疲劳磨损分类 
Table1.3 Classification of fatigue 
疲劳磨损形貌 裂纹深度/mm 形成条件 
点蚀 0.1-0.2 摩擦力大或表面存在表面缺陷 
浅层剥落 0.2-0.4 表面粗糙度低，摩擦力小 
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